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SG Election 1985

Ward's 'Renaissance'
announces candidacy
by Hunlu
Editor

IJ o fl ~ker

With tudent Government elections
staled for April 2 and 3. one ticket ha s
quickly announced it 's bid for candidacy.
" Renaissance. " the name representing the ticket, officially announced its
members vyi ng for SG positions which
will be open at the end of th is semester.
Andre Ward, the current. secretary of external affairs, will be running for Stu·
dent Government president. with Mike
Pope as the vice-p residential candida te ,
t.eve hort as secret.a.ry of external affairs , Lisa Meyer for treasurer, Theresa
Malecki for public relations director, and
Brigite t ivers for office adm inistrator.
" 'Renaissance' is a well balanced
ticket," said Ward. " We represent male
and female, gree k and non-greek ,
women, and minorities such as myself."
Ward is the first black in orU.em 's
history to run for the G presidency. He

bao served t.be Ia t three years on tu·
dent Gove rnment, t he first as e.
representative and the last two as the
secretary of e~ternal affairs.
" I have also served under t wo KU
presidents aod three G presidents,"
Ward said.
Not all members of t he ticket have
experience in SG . Both Meyer and
Stivers have never served a position on
SG but have gained knowledge through
their respective majors and work experience in accounting and offi ce adminjstration.
The main o bjectives o f t h e
" RenaissanG-e" ticket are continuity,
rebuilding, and growth. Ward otated
that the importance of SG relies on student support and the continua nce of G
activities and ideas.
" I don't believe t ha t ideologies
should begin in August and end in
Htuu;h

Cont. page 2
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The " Renaiss an ce" candida tes are (from left to right), I.J8a Me:ye.r, A.ndra Ward ,
Brigite tivers, teve Short, a.od Theresa Malecki.

------------------------------~------------------------------------~
•
Fine Arts annual budget rema1ns
unchan~ed again
by Joe Frlb
affWritM

Even with a limited budget, Fine

Arts provides entertai nment for t he student body and comm unity.
But Fine Arts students have to pr<r
vide for themoelves becauoe of budget
shortcomings . The budget for Fine Arts
at KU is determined in Frankfort, and
for t he second straight year, the annual
budget was n t increased.
Ace rding to John Westlund, coorinator of the Mus
Programs, the
perating budget is 117,527 for the
19 4 5 school year
" This money goes toward tour and
velo:aopenoes forth faculty, pnntwg,
&.U\t.enance, supphea, and mus1c fo.oembloa," w.. uund said
1'b Arta 'Program, hea ad
Don
Ke . had an operattng budget
(
14,07
f thia, • S.SOO goo. for 1
gollory Ilubtt bu~ The Art [);;part
m..nt doo. 18 art axlubu.••
which
anl tn.o to h• pub&, and t
ga.U..ry
budjre
von aluppin;(, pooclu.gtng, oU>

r

r- .
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maintenance of exhibits t ha t come to
Northern on tour. One visiting artist
each year is given an honorary fee of
$1 ,000 which covers t he cost. of a
workshop, and travel costs.
Although Theatre's operating ei·
penses were not disclosed , it can be
ettlimated that Jaclc Wann 'tt department
has the largest budget in the Fine Arts
group. A large ch unk of t he money goes
toward equipment and materialtt for pr
ducti ns.
What an a promistng Fine Arts stu·
dent e:<poct from NKU? In terms of
scholarships , Theatre's vanes from year
to year on th number of students apply·
1ng, theU" quality, and th am unt f
m ney avoulable
Must an offer 1 four·year seh lor·
lupa and one pATti
N KU &!Iowa au: h lar !ups f r art
maJors " f e une," Kelm a&ld, " th
oc holarolupo are good for th• root of in
at.te twtJ n nly " Kolm add.d that the
h laralu e a.re

nOt.

lh

..me

.unou..ot
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Dr. Rhodes elected chairman of Roundtable
b

Kathlew B

t.effWnter

The Kentucky Honore Roundt.able,
an informaJ orga.n.iz.ation of Kentucky

honor directors , elected Dr. Robert
Rhode a.s chairman at ita most recent
meeting, held at NKU Feb. 16. Rhod
will serve for two yeare ~

"There are oaJy two states wit.b this
type of organiz.ation," Rhode said. " As
chairman, I hope "tO give t.a.Jent.ed

s tudents £rom throughout Kentucky a
c hance to build vision through
underst.anding the variety and comple.x.ity of life."
Dr. John Kleber, founder and former
chairman of the Roundtable, said, "The
purpose of the Roundtable is to informally bring together Kentucky hon;rs
director! to share ideas and resources."
He said Rhode was elected because

••as the y ungest member, hls
tbusaasm and visibility is vaJueble."
Rhode is deeply committed to honors
education, KJeber said.
Dr. Nancy Forderhasc, Roundl8ble
member, said !thode was the I gico.l
choice. " He's respected," she said. " He
has done more as director of KU 's
ho11ors program i.han any other director
in Kentucky." he said Rhode is " great
to work with - he's energetic and
creative.''
One of Rhode 's first duUes will be to
co-direct, with Forderbase, the first Ken·
lucky Honors Progr-am Week at the Pine
Mount.ain Settlement School in Eastern
Kentucky May 19 through 26.
"This could help unify Kentucky
honors programs and build awareness of
NKU 'o program, " Rhode said. " Ouro is
the only one in Kentucky that is totally
interdisciplinary."

Rhode aJd h hope to seek roedJB
coverage of tb v nt and gain 'national
ett.ent.ioo.
Forderhasc, who helped develop the
cu.rricuJum, said classes and activities
will focus on Appa.lschian music, history
and steroot.ypcs.
" This could be a good beginning lor
future programs," she said . "This wa.s
an idea that came from a Roundtable
brainstorming session."
Kleber said other ideas discll!Jscd in·
elude summer intercollegiate travel and
study, and·"isiting professorships.
"Since the Roundtable began two
years ago, we have shared ideas, " Kleber
said. ''Now we are sharing our beet
resources - our students and t.e.achers."
Each university in Kentucky can
send up to three students to the Honors
Program Week. The students will be
chosen by their honoro directors, Rhode

Luncheon highlights Women 's Week
by Unda Neobitt
&all Ror>o<t<r

Northern will observe Women 's
Week March 4 through 8 with a variety
of events focusing on local as well as
global issues. One of the main events
will be the Coalition of Women 's
Organizations Awards Luncheon taking
place on Wednesday, March 6.
Activities scheduled for the week in·
el ude:
• March 4 through 8 Women 's Week
Art Exhibit featuring women students'
art in the University• Center Ballroom
Lobby.
• Monday, March 4 open house in
Women 's Center and Homemaker ReE ntry Center.
• Tuesday, March 6 Laurie Hollman
and Carolyn Zep! Hagner will present
t he paino mu sic of Clara Schumann , in
Fine Arts 303 at 9:30 a .m.
• The film Mit sue and Nellie which
foc uses on two Asian-American poets
will be shown at 12:15 in the Women's
Center, Albright Health Center 206.
• The film Silk wood will be shown in
t he University Center Theatre at 11 :30
m. and 7:30 p.m .

• Wednesday, March " Outstanding
Women of Northern Kentucky" Awards
Luncheon, spon&<>red by the Coalition of
Women 's Organizations at 11:30 a.m. in
tha University Center Ballroom.
• Kentucky Commission on Women 's
" Networking and Legislative Process
Worl<ohop" will be held in the University Center Theatre at 7:30p.m.
• Thursday, March 7 a series of films
and lectures on international women's
issues in the University Center Theatre:
the fUm Wife Among Wiues at 9:30a.m.;
Dr. Cornelia F1ora lectures on orwomen,
Work and the Effects of Development in
Latin America " at 12:16 p.m.; the film
Port·rajt of Teresa at 1:30 p.m.

Further information on the fUme and
programo can be obtained by coJling the
Women 'o Center, 672-6497.
An upcoming , Women 's Week
related event is the SeU· Protection
Workshop on April 10 from 4 p.m. to
6:30 p.m. in the Albright Health Center.
The program will emphasiz.e the mental,
physical and verbal aspects of aell·
protctions and survival.
AI~ . the Women 's Athletic Depart·
ment will feature a media display in the
University Center during the entire
week.

oi stt.cnding
Old ll
at $125
The students will receive scholar·
shjp,, and additional funding is being
sought, according to F'orderha~te.
Rhode said there ,.ill be formal
classes and informal social activities. l-1
will teach creative writing, a.nd
Forderhaae will teach hi•tory.

Continued

from
page one
May /' he said , 10 but that they sbouJd
continue year to year. We (SG) do not
have student support because we lack
continuity."
Some plans that Ward and hio ticket
plan to,establioh next year, if elected.
are to become more involved in nationa1
issues, mainly by joining the United
States Student Aooociation (USSA) oo
that SG will become more effective in
lobbying. He also mentioned updating
two structural changes in the assembly
and begin debates between students and
adminstrators.
'' We would like t.o move SG into ana·
tionallevel, with students in mind," said
Short, the candidate for secretary of ex·
t.ernal affairs. "As a group, we"d like to
take a philosophical approach ."
As of press time , the ~> Renaissance "
ticket is running unopposed. " We
welcome any challenge. " said Ward . " It
would be nice t.o just walk into office,
but a challenge would be healthy,"
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nter
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••
library explains
'periodical ' policy
'' Why can I check out a book and not
,. rnagazine? 11 This ie a fa.m ilar question
heard in
t.>ely Library, For moot
periodicalo (magazines, journalo end
newspapers), each article is indexed
separatelyi to circulate one issue would
be to make every article in that issue
unavailable to all other library u-•
that needed it. To replace one issue of a
periodical is u8ually costly and timeconeuming and eometimee not even
possible. To be consistent and fair to all
library uoere , periodical• muel be ueed
in the library or copies made of desired
pageo.
Periodicals may be ueed anywhere in
the library: pleaoe don't return tbem to
shelvee, but leave them at the 4th floor
desk, circulation desk on the 3rd floor or
an any reshelving cart. This allows
library staff to count issues, record
usage and return them to the correct
location. A misplaced or m.isshelved
period.icaJ may be " lost" to other users
for quite eome time.
The library would like to continue to
meet t he mulitiple needs of all of its
users and we a sk your cooperation in doing so.

THE NORTHERNER

covers all

~
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Club formed for social, ~inancial reasons
by K.thiMD 13ryant.
8<-ofJ...,....

NKU 's honors etudent.s have formed
an Hon«s Cl ub to eponeor 80cial event.e
and ai8e funds for booora activities, ac ..
conling to President, Tim Colemon.
Tho dub, which hao been organiuing
for lMVera.lweeb, will eubeidiz.e student
oxpen808 for attending the r-egional end
national honors conferences. be said.
Fund raieing evente include Trivial
P\rrouil and Euchre tournamenle. An entry fee will be char-ged end the pol will
be split between the winners and the
dub. The tournamenlo are open to
anyone who wishes to attend.
Summer eocial activit.iee are being
plAnned. 88id Vice President, Deepak
Desai. " We want t.o bring honors
otudenle together through oocial activitiee, which are perhaps &Orne of the
best college experiencee," he sa.id. Sum-

roer actlvltieiJ planned iodude
parachuting, olcydivln3, and a trip to
R«< River Gorge.
'I'N!aow-er, Bob Merle 88id, "'The dub
will provide a framework for the p~
gram, and make u.s more visible on cam1
pus." He aa.id etudent.e may become
more aware and lese intimidated by the
pro(!Tam.
Foculty advioor to the dub , D.-.
Robert Rhode, 88id the club io educational as well as fun . "It's a good sign
t hat the program is succeeding.
tudent.e want to meet socially." He
88id the dub woo initiated by otudenle,
unlike many other clubs which are
ot.arted by faculty membero.
Amy Barlage, a oludenl member
88id, "It will be intereeting to meet oulr
eide the cla.seroom. Everyone in the program ie eo diveree." She eaid the cl ub
will give honors etudente a chance to
meet in a rela.xed atmoephere and get to

kno..- eech other
Club membero ..-ill provide peer ad·
vieing for priority regialr.t1on " We'~
trying to lake the load off 0.. Rhode by
advising honore students," Coleman
88id.
Coleman 88id d ub membero will
recruit new bonon student.e. " We would
lik.e to booet minority involvement," he
88id. The club officero ..-ill meet with the
blacl< student organiutiono on March 9
at noon in t.be caJeteria. Coleman, Det,aJ,
and 0., David Blahop willopeak. Blabop
t.aught an bonore &eminar on " The Crisis
of the Negro lntelloctual " laot fall . " We
aloo plan to vioitarea high ochoolo," Coleman said.
Duee for the firet semeeter are 1 10,
and 16 for each eubeequent 8e.llleeter.
Colemen 88id tbe duee will be uoed to
fund activitiee. For more information,
con lect Coleman in LA 433, or call
572-6400.

Simpson aiming for retention of black students
by Unda Neobitt
St.trWrit.fJI'"

Blacl< History Month boo officially
ended , but the activities of Minority
Student Affairs continue throughout
the ochool year. One of the major functions of Minority Student Affairs is to
recruit black students to NKU, but their
immediate thrust ie the retention of cur~
rently enrolled black students, says
coordinator 0.. W. Neal Simpoon.
Northern currently hao 113 black
student&, which is 1.2 percent of lhe
total eru-oUmenl. According to Simpoon,

rom page one

each year. Thls pre8enls a problem, he
said.
" ll is difficult to attract a promising,
out-of.-et.at.e atudent with a &eholarahip
that may actually pay for approximately
one-third h.is actual tuition." Once the
allotted number of scholarahlps are
given, no more can be awarded until cur~
rent ocholarship holders (!Taduate or fail
t.o meet lhe talent and academi elan ~
daroo.
Musi majors in lhe band are provid·
ed with s heet music and &Orne of lhe
more e~:.peneive and unusual in·
slruments euch as tubas and French
home. The other musi majors have to
provide their o-wn sheet music and in·
struments.
The art m ajor fa eo the m oL per·
&Onal e~penses of any Fine Arla maJOr
Danny William o, a Graph! Deotgn ma·
J r, eottmateo he opendo $1 50 to $200 a
semealer for materials One instructor
slced otudento to buy pectal drawing
paper " It st J 20
heel," William
noted " ou 'r aim ol !raid to draw n
it"

I

Keirn feels the plight of NKU 'o Fin
Arts students is not uncommon. "
facilitiea are comparable to eny olh
ochool 'o," he 88id.
Northern Kentucky University has a
new lawyer.
Sheila Trice Bell 's appointment
became official March l. She had oerved
as interim legal couneel and affirmative
action officer since last July 1.
" T am glad to be here," Bell 88id.
" NKU is a challenging and exciting en ~
vironment ln which to work. I have been
positive1y impressed with the profes~
sionalism, inlegrily and competence of
individuals with wh m 1 have worked."
Bell •• a (!Taduale of Harvard Law
hoot, where s he concentrated n
medical iooueo and the law opecifi ally
the nghto of people ueed In medt al e:rpenment8
Juat pno-r t.o her tnlenm pos1lion at
orthem, Bell was legal counsel f r Ftsk
U mver ty tn ash ville Sh alt!O has
had a pnvate pra lice tn Nashville and
was with a la tnn rn Boston She earn
ed a B.A at Welleoley Colleg in
Maooa ho tt n 1971
Bell was a ltve 10 ommunity a "
ttvilt.. n
uhvill and ambndge ,
Man . and wu n&llled utat.a.nd.ulg:
Young Wo.nao> of Amonca m 1982

thio number io in line with the 3 per-cent
black population in NKU 'o nine-county
service region , and 88tisfieo Civil Rights
Office requirements. The biggest con ~
cern at present is not recruiting more
minorities, but keeping in school thoee
akeady enrolled.
" It's a national problem, '' Sim pson
said, " which centers around several
areas - academic frustration, lack of
role modele, and laclc of ability to adjuot
to chan,kes in environment. But at NKU,
conditions are right for a black student
to come in and earn a degree."
Various programs designed to provide assistance to students identified as
havln3 academic, oocial or cultw-al problems exist at lhe univereity.
Black Hiotory Month, the lonna!
observance of blac.k achievement and
recognition, was celebrated in February.
Activitiea included a kiclc-off speech by
syndicated co lumniet William
Raapberry and a Minority c..,_- Day,
which wao coordinated by the Black
Women 's Organ.iution.
According to Simpeon, Minority tudent Affai.-o and the blaclc students '
orga.ni.r.atione try to sc.hedule a wide
range of events throughout the school
year, appealing to oluden to ' varied lntereots. Bla lc Htstory Month, Simpson
88id, facilitaleo positive lhinlring abou t
both blaclc and while Americans, instilling a sense of pnde and a ceptance m
black students.
M re peuonalil.ed attempts to aooist

students have oleo been developed. A
peer guide program provides important
peer con tact to students identified as ex~
periencing academic or 80ciaJ problems,
impson said.
Minority Student Affaire con·
ferences help black students capture
ideas of similar students at other univer~
sitiea. According to Simpson. these
discussions are important u:cb.anges of
information and ideas.
Simpson says one of the most sue·
ceesful retention programs bas been t.he
" study table '' approach to assisting
students academically. Study tables are
located in the Residence Halls and the
University Center, where students
andlor faculty membere tutor and act a.a
peer guides.
Maint.aining active recruitment p~
grams in the Northern Kentuclcy area,
NKU 'o efforts to attract students from
the Leii.ngton end Louioville areas are
being beefed up. Simpoon 88id, " We
have an eiCellent chAnce to recruit quali ~
ty students from aCJ'08s the st.at.e. ''
Outside of normal financial aid award
pro(!Tams, Minority tudent Allain can
provide blaclc otudenle temporary loano
for boolc.o and tuition. Aloo, eight minority tuition awards are given each year to
toMuality otudento, and four housing
awards are awarded , imp80n SAid.
More information about study toblo
or other a UviUeo can be obtamed by
contocUng Minority tudent Affai.-s on
the thU-d floor of the University CAnter

ead
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Bob Carden calki c:dticism of The Northerner uniust
0

l.h edlt.o .

lo reference to Michael R Due's art.i·
le " The orOaern«r quaJjt.y queetiooed"
where he " de fends " Student Govern·
me.nt. and questions the quality of Tlte
N ortlterner, I h•ve eome good advice. If
Mr. Due. SO Rep, wants t.o defend SO
from Hunter Hoffecker's edit.oriol condemning the best thing t.o do is put up
an argument defending G, but be
shouldn 't dodge the arguments and go
off offending something else instead like
The N ortherner who Hunter Hoffecker
is the editor of. When the Miami
Dolphins were behind after the first half
of the Super Bowl, they didn 't come
back after half-time and start attacking

ooooeLhing elee like l.h Son Fra.o oco
marching band, they stayed in the game.
They oloo didn 't ott.ac~ the
ao in·
dividuolo by perhaps mocking their
mothers like be did when be called Mr.
Hoffecker a hypocrit for no rel~vallt
rea80n. But. since Mr. Due insi3lad on
arguing about the quality of T~ Northerner instead then we'll do just that.
First of all Mr. Due said it is always
ea.sjer to create news through ec:litorials,
such as the edit.orials condemning SO ,
than t.o report it objectively and that
edit.orials are quick, easy, and they fill
up the white spaces where the real news
is missing. According to my Webst.er
Dictionary, " newe " means " new informa tion," so may be the cond mnation of

•9er•

J o't oe~s beca.u
qua.Ut
old infonnatioo_.
H Mr. Due thinks a newspaper 's
worth depends only on otorieo about
things or event.e and not about people's
ideas, beliefs, or opinions, t hen he'll pro-bably lead most people to,_ believe he ha
a narrow perspective.
Mr. Due also complained tbot there
are more advertisements than articles. l
looked at eome weeks past North~rner1
and counted the advertisement.! my8elf.
He was wrong, unless be counted the
classified ado, but then he 'd hove t.o
argue against everypaper in the country.
Besides many advertisements were {Tom
N KU services like the Writing Center,
ewman Center, or WRF ••
js

11 also sa1d t.here ax stories on cam
pus just wa.itmg to be .,ritt.en abou1.
such as thoM in the residence balls.
First. of all he doesn 't live on Cfl11lpu8 to
lmow that there is anything to write
about. P lus if anything was to be written
about in the residence halls it would be
about the smasbed toilet. tan 's films ,
or the myotery of ,.bo keeps throwing
out banlllla peels from their window and
littering up the gound behind A·wing.
Suppose Mr. Due is correct in asserting that The Northerner lacks enough
real news. Could it be because
'
doesn 't help create any?
Bob Carde._n

The Northerner considered
informative, entertaining
To l.he edlt.or:
Your issue of February 25 had a
number of letters (most of page 4 t.o be
exact) that. have made me pick up my
pen and write one of my own .
To Michael R. Due: if you don 't like
T he N ortherner do something about it
besides spreading destructive criticism.
Have you ever worked on a newspaper?
I have and believe me - it's not as easy
as you seem to think it is. You make
some valid pointe but you seemed to
have let your anger get the best of you.
By the way, just because you know
everything that happens on campus
doesn 't. mean the reast. of us do. I find
The Northerner informative and even
entertaining at. times, so therel
To Stan Foster: get off your high
horse! You may be disgusted and your
morale may be low but mine 's not. l 'm a
OJ at WRFN and I'm proud of it! Oh, I
lmow we may not be the beet or the most
professional, but we lry. We know you
work hard for the station (you don 't let
us forget it) but you 're not perfect
eit her. We' ve been working hard to pro-

Keep those letters rolling in to :

mole this slalion bulyour letter has just
given us a block eye. Thanks a lot t.an l
To our friendly nejghbors at RTF:
just a word for you guys. You're right it's a real crock, what happened to
Simon (Slice of Life) I mean. We had
another alternative show (the Rick
Rocks Monday Morning Alternative)
but because of ocheduling proble.hs he
had t.o drop the format. Maybe our prograrnmlng and playlist don 't appeal to
you , but DJs are given an opportunity
to do their own format . We have oldies
shows. the Mad Monks of Mediocrity
and othero. Maybe NKU just isn 't ready
for alternative rock but you 're right people should be allowed t.o voice their
opinions. Don 't give up on WRFN help us work to make it better.
Finally, I'd like t.o say tha t , although
I don 't always agree with some of the ar·
ticlee in The Northerner {like the review
of Twelfth Night) at least it gives the
students a chance to speak out.
That for giving me my chance to
blow off some steam.

l would like to comment on a recent
article applauding the work of the DP
(Depart ment of Pubuc Safely). The DPS
may be very good at giving out parking
t i keto , or unlocking people 's doors. but
when usmg other important sldlls (such
mvesbgabng an accident) their ei ..
perience •• defutitely loclfing.
lam a fuU -lune dorm atudent here at
NKU One morrung on my way to cla88 I
notoced that someone had tul my van
hocking out the damage, I also noli ed
t hat someone hod tut the parkod car
next to mtne, ua•ng th parked car to
lut my van I callod DPS wruch ,. .. a big
llll8i.al<e When the officer arnvod , the
fuat thlng b UJd w.. there 10 M0ung
an do Th<ln be NJd l.hat ot could
hove be6o ny foull H ,. could it be m
foult when I w.. n •t •ven theno? TM f
fi
w..n 't lryU>g to be helpful al all, hi!
d o11 attitude that -.nad like h
d!dn 't care about report.Jng l.he atCldoool

All letters must be signed

Laura Butcher

DPS procedure questioned
To th edlto .

Letters to the Editor
University Center Room 210
Northern Kentucky University
Highland Heights , Ky .

He al
aod t at e ouldn't pu t lhe
other car on the accident report because
he wasn 't positive that it had hit. mine:
my van and the car were not touching
ea h other when the officer arrived. The
officer never bothered to look at the
other car 's fender where there was a
dent with the paint and Fiberglass from
my van Th two vehicles were only two
onches apart. When r finally did gel th
accodent report (wruch was a dsy !ale)
there were many things wrong with it..
ot nly rud the fficer 'Write d wn th
n rrecl dsmsge to my vehicle and
leav-e ool th other vehicle Involved , he
al
wtola d wn the wrong li en
number, the wrong addre.. , and the
wrong regi•li'alioo ye&r Moybe I ahould
hove callild tho •tALe poll o w•lead of
the (DP I Deportment
f Publl
Sillinao• I wondsr what lond f formal
oxpen
and alollo l.h D
fficero
....Uy ba
••d•• hand n li'ouung?

Backstabbing ways
called u nnecessary
To the

itor

We have recently been subjected to
several organizations degrading and
bockstahong each other through th
echool newspaper. The recent Student
Government-Northem t r exchange
probably foremost in my mind
It os my opinion, and I hope you wnl
agree, that this s not th intended purpose of th
two or any other achool affiliated O«Vi
mmlti:Mo. TM
l
purpo8e of any ampotl organiu i n
•hould
to moot th naoda of the
e udento nol the contmoal d wngradmg
of each othe< Now I am not aaylng that
notructive nUclom i wrong, bocau""
il i•n 'l , but when n.otnJ Uvo nUtilun
tranafonn.a mto a barrage f inaullo and
ba kla.h ,
~nefila aooa ofter
IUld l.hal a what h... happened bot ween

tudent. Governmen t and The N o,..
therner.
It seems obvious to me the best
course for both, any and all sides would
be to cooperate and to nd ourselves of
uch ridiculous n lions of the abolish·
ment of one organization or the other
Everyone lrnows the vital roles that
both organizations play In our lives.
Why w1thout The Northernsr none of u
would have the slight.ast hint of wha t
wa happerung here on campos and
without Student Government watclung
out for ue, we as students would hav
almost no aoy about anything whi h af
octo out hv-eo here at NKU.
Although n iilillr organuat n
perfect, they are the beat we have and
will ~ ImprOved only by our o.nc,....eed
aludant mput and oupport
et'a drop
tho hootilitiea, band tog.>Lhllr and make
productive ruff...once (()( the &ako f
YtsryOO.

-----
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Everyone can fight Reagan 's education cuts
hor
•
ood
pie e
for
everytbJng .
How
many
time
hove you heard tbot7 lf
you obore my feelingo , any
time someone lnys
that to
you , you grimace at the overused cliche . But
ometimes it
applies.
The tendency of the stu dent on tbie campus bas been
to remain uninvolved , to su p port
an
attitude
that
is
apathet ic, and not to care to
change a thjng about it. Many
:easons have been given : this
8
~ ~ co mmuter college, it is a
;~ Y new institution . etc .
t :tever
t~e
reason ,
~ u ents year 8 ter year take
Interest
in
nothing
about
university life besides their
classes.
Well , people here need to

These past couple of moo ~
the , there bas b n a lot of
publi city
ab out
President
Reagan ' s
budget
proposal.
One of the central issues i n
the plan is the reduction of
federa1ly
supported
student

. Co.mlly. B in
fro
a nuddl •
tn om
family , 1 on oey tboL
II my poren~•. nod to poy for
co~ lege
tuoLoon
for
three
cbt ldren , there would be no
money to set aside [or their
retirement , In fa c t , in their
golden years , they
probably
still will be trying to repay the
debt incu rred wh ile trying to
give their daughter and sons
an education.
the
lt seems to me that

come
from
middle-incom
famili es and wh o r eceive the
Guaranteed
Student
Loan
and the PeU Grants.
1t seems that the Presi dent thinks that people in
middle -income families can af·
ford the eve r · i"1c r e asing co llege tuition as well as s upport

deficit , bas
forgotten
about
the average pers on and their
effort to educate themselves.
Thomas
J efferson
said
that if you wan t a free person
and
an
uneducated
person ,
then you want something that
never has been and never will
be.
m a ybe we are losing a
0

g
lnvolv d,
tim and plo

I

h

Steve RobS

~os~:~·lalJy T~~fect b:t:~:~te =~ !

IlLLI fr dom by lo lDg a woy
Lo afford on educolion.
• :bot bringo
me
to
thlo
l~t o g t Involved ' propooal of
mine
Being
proponents
of
higher education, we cannot.
allow
the
budget
to
pas s
through , By writ ing to 8 coo ·
greesman
and
re com mend ing
against
the
proposed
cuts
that wou ld limit the s tud ent
loans, we might be able to
make
that
small
difference

~:~:i:tnt~p .,~~le fi:~~~!~g t~: ::r~::d

1

to
get
ou r
p oint
o now is the time and th e
place to something ab o ut our
future . Becaus e if w e d on ' t ,
next year there may be
larger
work
f o r ce
and
smaller student body.
{Steue R oh$ i$ the new$ editor of Th
orthemer./

Foster's comments concerning WRFN softened
To the ediLor:
My article last week had risen some

attention Lo WRFN and myoelf, end
there was a lot of misunderstanding
about what. I had to say. Allow me to untangle myself. WRFN has been a very
productive medium since its inception in
September of 1980. And I can be proud
Lo say, that I am the last original
member working there. The reason for
my harsh words last week were because
the work wasn 't being accomplished and
I had to take drastic measures to get
th08e in charge working again.

However, I must apologize for my
comments regarding Greg Reams , our
program director. He is carrying 18
credit hours and works 35 hours a week,
and it is difficult for him Lobe at WRFN
for long periods of time. But if he knew
that he was going to corry that much
workload , he should have appointed an
assistant to help him. I am not a judge,
God. 01:' jury, but that is my recommendation to him. However, my points
about Mr. Cavanaugh remain. They are
founded and true, and I will not rebut
those statements.

To our advertisers I must say this,
despite WRFN 's managerial problems.
we are $till a viable medium for getting
the students ' attention as is The No,...
themer. However, 1 would like to
reiterate that. WRFN is $till striving for

Und

harlot

dV'l.or 672-6318

MAHIKARI information offered
On Wednesday, February 27 , an in·
formational meting of MAHJKARI , an
international service organization, was
held in room 210 Albrigtot Health
Ce nter . However , due
to a
m.Jsunderstanding, thls presentation
wae incorrec:Uy advertised as being
opon&Ored by the Women 's C..nU.r. I
would W.e Lo tllonk Dean Lamb, Pat
Dola.n, and tile otaff at the Womdn '
Center for their ott.en.Uon ood holp in
eorred.lng lhla mlaunderol.onding and to
opologiu to anyone who e~nenced dif·
fucllty due Lo Wo oituaUon. It wao truly
a p!M.oure to wOrk with each of you and
to qulcldy and omooWy reeolve Wo prob*n Thank yoo.
I would oloo ll.lc.t Lo thank the unlv
• ty community and tllA! public foe th&r
onthuolutlc reoponoe to lhla inform.
Uonal mMUng, i<lctw-... and prOeentaUon
n MAIIIKARl M0r0 thon
peop
otl.ondod with OY&r' holt of thorn be1n
otudenta, f ulty,
otaff Do Lo this
poeiU\fo t6op<>neo, oe,..,.al otuden~ bo
COmmJttod tllemoMJqee to fonning • stu
dent oeaanh.Uon,
AHIKARI KU.
udbots Jolnln& this lihUolion will
hove tile oppOrtunity to laarn more

about this exciting method of channel·
ing a special, positive energy from the
llonds Lo help others. MAHIKARI is a
spiritual practice, similar to Yoga and
Meditation. but it is not a religion.
Anyone, regardless of their background,
philosophical. or religious beliefs is
welcome Lo learn thio J.echnique of help-ing others after completing a training
aem.inar and olher basic requirements.
lf you are a student and are in
terested in learning more about
MAHIKARI and in becomina a
" cha:rt.er member " of MAHIKARl
NKU , pleaoe call me at 572-56 16 or you
may lea•e a message for me at 72HlS7ol
and l wW -r eturn your call. Anyone e.Lte
lntareotad ln additional informal.!on on
MAHIKARI Or in o<:lleduhng a lecture
for your group may olso reach me a t the
numbers menl.!onod abo e.
Thank you again foe y ur nt..n!a It
nngo me great, penonal p].,....,... to
know that I work at a unlveroJty wlu h
" ia dedical6d to maJ.DWnin&" on tta
puo o apint f free int61lectoal mqwry'
d IIA P" • lwll!" !Ida ..

tan Foet.er

THE nORTHERnER
Huat. Hoffecker

To the editor:

student input. If you have a comment
about WRFN, please write us at P.O.
Box 168, we would value your comments.
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Schmidt leaving with a good feeling for NKU
Kim

tic

(Wnwr

Father Louis Schmidt, director of
KU 's NewmM Center, is excited about
Lhls campus and can 't eee why others
don 't feel the 881Ile.
"This university holds incredible prom.iee of im proving life in tbeee eight
counties," the Roman Catholic priest
oaid. " Before t he coUege opened, any
time a per80n from around here with
&Orne degree of t..aJent wanted an educe ~

tion , he had to leave town to get it, and
most parents around hero can 't afford to
send their kids away to &ebool. The mere
e.x.iste.nce and functioning of NKU is a

.miracle."
Schmidt, who is leaving the uni versity in July for health reasons, oaid the
studente who are aJways complaining
about bow the university ia run don 't
reallie bow lucky they are to have a
chance at an affordable education.
" The greetest blessing a human being can have, besides knowing God, is to
be able to read , write and figure, " he
..Ud.
Sclunidt ..Ud that while coUege
s tudents have options for their futures,
t he people who don 't go to coUege are
"stuck.''
" For studen t s," he said, " the big
uestion is, ' What do I select?' But the

people wh don ' t go to college, who Juo
go straight to work after rugh school, ar
locked in They11 be doing wh•t they 'r
doing now for the rest of their tives "
hmidt oaid be feels that thooe who
call NKU studeot.e " apt~t.bet.i " are miss·
ing the point.
"The point is that 86 percent of t he
students work," be said. "Our kids are
looking for their future here, and they 're
going to be in control of their liveo.
There is a school s piri t here." he said
with a smile, " if you 're just willing to
look at it. There are a bunch of winners
around here - join them I "
Schmidt has been t he director of the
Newman C..nter, NKU 's Catholic stu·
dent organiution, for sii years. Before
that he was a priest with the U.S. Air
Force for 14 years .
"I left (the Air Force( because I was a
good officer, bu t not a very good priest,"

he said. " I felt I needed to get b•ck to
being a prieot firot. I 'm dedicated to serving the Church and the people of Ken·
tucky ."
Schmidt will move on to his next
assignment after June 30. He said he
doesn 't know yet where he will be
assigned. or who will replace him. He's
leaving because his illness is such that
he can 't do rus job as weU as he 'd like to.
" During the school year, life is very
hectic for me, " he said. " I work with the

Uoard of Jl..egent.a, the ed.J:njnist.ra t.ortt,
(acuJty and etudents. I have long days -"
Perhaps Scbmidt'o moat interesting
reopo noibility io the yearly trip be takeo
with a small group of students ioto Appalac..rua . The trip, which has been made
every summer for Lhe past. five years, is
not. a missionary one. but. more of an an·
tbropological e~perience . The purpooe is
to teach NKU otudonto about a different
culture - one that's in their own back
yard.
" We don 't. go down there with an
elitist, Meesiah attitude," be said. " We
iJnply want our students to oee the
beauty of t he Appalacruan people and
their culture, in order to help them see
the beauty of our own culture."
According to Sclunidt, Appalacllia
h•s • rustory of e~p l oitation by the big
coal companiea. and after all the wealth
in the art!8 hao been dug out of the
ground and the people, there 's nothing
left. The people are left to survive on
their own, and it's amazing that they
have survived in the face of such over·
whelming odds, be ..Ud.
He added that. most. Kentuckian s
tend to forget. that. " those are our own
people down there," and when we do
remember we tend to look down on
t hem.
The groups that go e8Ch year p•y for
their own transportation, food and hous-

Not your average crime fighter
b~ Pam Schno.rbus
Edltof"

Fe~~turM

When someone says cop, it conjures
u p images of uniforms and patrol cars,
c atching s p eeders , t hiefs . and
murderers. There is a very different
breed or cop out there. t hough - the
campus policeman.
Campus policemen have been around
aince the turn of the century but they
didn 't gain prominence until the 1960s.
There is not as much turbulence on cam·
pus now as there was lhen. So on e
again, campus police are staying in the
background.

At least they are at NKU. That is the
ay Lt. Don McKenzie of the Depart·
ment of Public fety likea it. McKenzie
tri.. to keep a low proflle. Being a cam·
poa policeman requirea a totally dif·
forent all!lude, McKenzie said.
A campoa cop cannot act lik a cop
walking a beat tn the Broru . He b.ao l.o
&e more d.ipl macy. uYou have to u~~e
your head more llian your fiola, "
McKenue lWd They must remember
they are not dealing with hardened
nuruola

McKe.nz.le u&ea lhie approach when
~ with all student•. even thooe
who b.a.re br ken the IJiw He behevea
Lhe mo.t
port.nt Uung •• to com
wWllUU! " If yOu claol "''th hem nght,
" might be lha laat tune "
Uung moot at udbn
ro l.o
..... umo
that Lhey're uempt !TOm
ma.ny <>f tho l..wo jual bocawoe they rO tn
~. Mc~..Jd But ify
br-1<
the L.w 1 you bn.k Lb. 1a •

There is one advantage t.o being in
DPS. Public Safely officers hove the op·
tion of prosecuting the offender and
possibly sending rum l.o jail, or they can
let the university administration deal
with him. In the second instance, the
student might just. receive probation.
But in felony cases, DPS has to foUow
through.
For instance, when a student set off a
fire extinguisher last semester, he was
merely referred to the Dean of Students
because it was h.is first offense.
McKenz.ie also believes in strong
crime prevention. According to the last
survey, conducted t wo years ago, NKU
had the lowest crime rate out of all the
ooUeges rated in the slate. McKenzie atlributes this to crime prevention pro-grama.
N KU did have a oerioa of thefts three
or four years ago, but nothing major was
stolen People were l&aving their pur...
in desk drawers and students w&re walking m and olealing them. The guilty par•
lioo were finally caught. though, and
there have been no similar occurrences
8tnce then, Mc KellZJe s.a.id
The biggoat percentage of crime is
theft - anyUung from stapler• and hub·
ps Lo compular componen ts. Mc Ken
LJe twd approiimaUlly 76 per ent (
&mpuo crime I theft.

0 PS
ruuot.a o coronu0<1• nod
fi • who b.a
ondoorgonll ilia u•ual
police trairung Thay are on campu•
maw.ly to onfO<Ci the .t.au. ot.atula and
u.nty ord.l.n.a.nce.;, not lhfl u.ruvi&ntltf'e
rulio and regulal!ou. '!'hat •• "" Uung
many •tud..oto ar•
fuood about

Ford brilliant
in Witness
by Sharon Gill
~tf

Report.r

Wha t can an actor do l.o lop sue·
ce uful rolee in high adventure,
blockbuster hlto like Star Wars and
Raider• of the Loat Ar.\1 Harrieon Ford
haa found the eolution in Witneu, the
story of a Philadolpllia cop who become•
involved with a Pennsylvania Amish
fe.mily . Wit"eu is a love story and an
edge-of·your--eeat suspense: a genUe por·
trait of Amiah life wrapped up in a gripp·
ing drama of murd81' and corruption in a •
big city pollee force .
When a young Amiab hoy witn""oea
lhe murder of a police officer, Ford, u
John Book, begina an tnv.,tigation that
t.hreal.ene Ilia life and forcoe rue exile l.o
the simple, ld·wOrld life of an Amish
comm un ity. The nterplay b lwen
Ford '• city cop and th pWn, peacelo.rm;r Ami•h is wondarful l.o wal.ch, aa
• the devol ping relationahlp betw1!en
Book and Rachel , • young, Ami•h
,.,do.,. Boo danc&a Rachal around the
bun, amglng an ld Sam
k oong
llona with hi•
radi , '
no of
film 'a mo..t MJOyab -which Fonl
lumaell · -ted Rachal. played by Kelly
McGJ.Uia. ,. !.on> hetw...., her altracti<>u
8ool. and ilia Amu.b way of hf• which
ha can nav_,. be a p.arl. of
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g " W oren ' ~ a bu.rdon n lli poople,"
he said
The ewma.n Center aleo spon:tars or
coe ponsors retreats , w~e k ly Bible
studies, the " Bre&d for the World " progum, and yea.rly food drives for the
Brighton C..nter. 1n addition. Sclunidt
privately coun56ls students individually
and has an occasional " crisjs session"
with them. These usually occur when a
student is in some kind of t.rouble, be
..Ud.
The C..Uter is open 2• houro a day to
Catholic students and thooe interested
in Catholicism. " I want this place to be
180 degrees opposite the university no pressures on anybody." he said. " All
I ask io that the k.:ids be open and
respectful to each other. I will not
tolerate in&Olence or disrespect."
tudent.a come to the center to hang
out together and get away from outside
pressures for a while. They cook meals ,
listen to music and juet rela.x.
But. somehow, it won 't be quite the
same without Father Schmidt around.
The same thing he said about the
students , faculty and administrators
can be said about him.
"There's nothing dramatic about doing a good job, but that 's t he mark of a
winner I "

.t:loo~t tt urief st.ay in this " foreign "
land - where German is often spoken
and outsiders are referred to as " the
E nglish " - ia one of the moot appealing
parts of Witne.u . Ford is endearing in
t he Amiob black hat and •uit, learning
l.o milk a cow or helping build a barn,
and the character development. that.
Witne.u allows makes John Book the
most. enjoyable, and real role that Ford
h.. had.
Witne.u has e.scellent performances
and an engrossing story line, but most. of
all it i• a triumph for director Pew
Weir, who88 undentat.ed and very
viaual style of mm making brings lheoe
elemenlo together into s finely cra fted
whole. The farms , horses and buggiee,
and green wi,ndblown fields of rural Lan·
c aster Co unty are photogra phed
beautifully, and Weir 'e clo..,.up camera
work givee the audience a sense of intimacy with the charocw• on the
screen.
The suapenae gradually builda
throughout the mm. ending in • very
u.n.., •howdown bel ween Book and
.. vera! crooked policemen. Thla hatu
reaol.rea Book' a murder caoe but also il
lualral.<!s the mcornpal!bllity belw1!en
Book 'a wOr"ld and Rachel ' 8
Witnt.t ia ne of the b&at m vi a
orne around
1 ng tune. Don' t

ml••

t.

end that s oecl a l b e~
a s oecla l a re<>tlna
Olsolav ad
all a cca s lo
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Who needs a Florida vacation in the spring?
h

llul)l~t

ltorfM"kf't

trli(.Of

For those of you who are fortunate
ougb to spend epring break in Florida
better, don 't even bother reeding on .
d don't bother oending any poet.cardo
[rom those e.Iolic places, eitber. lt'e peer
ple like you that make people like me
murder.
Anyway, if you 're like me, you love
6 degree weather, Jimmy Buffett, and
Puerto Rican rum. Unfortunately, the
Buffett tapes and filth are etaying home
this opring break. And, it's probably
becau8e you can't get off work or don 't
work at all or both. So, the expense of a
hell bent trip south ie out of the quee·
Uon.
Last year , a few of my closest friends
{or 80 they said since I was driving), who
were also beginning their spring break
from area mental institutione, and
myself losded up my Volkswagon and

took a wUd xcuroi n to Ball tate
University in Muncie, 1Ddiana. Now,
you might be oaying to youreelf, "Gee,
l.'ve got. newepaper ink sll over my
finge.rel " WeU , that'e common when
gTappling most cheap newspapers. ln
any case, J found that Muncie, lndjane
was a terrible town to visit on spring
break. For one, there was sh. inches of
snow on the ground and the temperature
never made it over 15 degrees. However,
if you are getting away from NKU and
all the people in your classes that you
hate, Muncie is the place to go. You see,
to anyone who is sane or not on heavy
druge. Muncie, indiana is the last place
they would think of for a spring break
vacation. e~:~pecially another university
like Ball State. Just think, all of those
classmates that you can 't stand will
have gone south and you'll be in complete peace and quiet because you headed in the other direction.
But, even Muncie is out of my price

Phil Collins ' third solo a charm
by Joe Fritz
Staff Report.Phil Collins will continue to storm
the airwaves with the aid of his latest
solo album, No Jacket Requirrd.
The popularity of the renowned
drummer of Genesis has been highly evi·
dent over the past year. His song,
.. Against All Odds, " won Collins a
Grammy for Best Pop Male Vocalist.
The &Ong, " Easy Lover," by Phillip
Bailey and PbU Colline is currently in
the Top I 0, and the latest Geneoio album
of the same title, was a commercial sue·
cess.

Number," have a catchy beat that are
enjoyable to listen to. The song, " Only
You Know and I Know, " is upbeat, but
the music sounds too much like a beginning for a cops-and-robbers show.
Collins' album includes two song
that jolt the thinking process. " Doesn '
Anybody Stay Together Anymore '
questions relationships, and " Lon
Long Way To Go" focuees on society
where people evade life's problems by
looking the other way. Sting oinge
backup vocals on the song, and the
sound of the song is heavily influenced
toward The Police music.

Artiot: Phil Collins
Album: No Jacket Required f*
Record Company: Atlanti

***)

'de Two
Don 't Lose My Number
Who Said I Would
Doesn ' t Anybody
lay Together
Anymore
Inside Out
Talce Me Home

Side One
ussudlo
nly You Kn wand I Know
Long, Long Way to Go
I Don 't. Wanna Know
ne More Night

range th.ie year and it looks as though
old Hunter will be hanging out in Cincinnati. So, of you, too are on a low budget
(what did you say), low budget (I
thought you said that) , maybe you 'd like
to join others in your economic bracket
and LakEf advantage of the following
homet..own spring break activities:
SIX DAY BRIDGE HOP: get out
those tents and camping gear, folks,
we 're living over the Ohio River for six
days and six nights. This trip begins
Sunday evening on the Kentucky side of
the I-47l(Daniel Carter Beard , Big Mac)
Bridge and treks half way across where
we 'U set up camp until Monday morning. When the sun begins to rise, we 'll
beat early east side Cincinnati traffic via
Saywer Point and the Serpentine Wall.
Then, we 'll make way to the Newport
Bridge, where we 'll spend Monday
night. Tueoday will be a fun filled day
stomping through Newport. Wedneoday
we 'll be back over to Oh.io on the Central
Bridge. Thursday is Historic Day as
we 'll re-enler Kentucky on the Suspension Bridge. The L & N Bridge will get
us over to the Buclceye Stale again on
Friday and the festivities will wrap up
on Saturday with on all-nighter party on
both levele of the 1-76 (Brent pence)
Bridge.
Don't forget those cameras, fi&hing

rods . and M·80s to throw at coal barges
on the river.
DIGESTIVE TRACT CLEAN OUT
WEEK: not many know this but the
week of spring break is also Digestive
Tract Cleon Out Week. The result aren 't
pretty, but the intent is to flush out all
that yuk between your stomach and
your you-know-what. So, if you 're in to a
digestive tune-up , follow the following
diet each day on spring break: buy one
case of beer every day and drink one can
every hour. Eat rais in bran for
breakfast. Empress chili for lun .h,
White Castles for dinner, end all three
for a midnight snack. For dessert. one
stick of Ex-hu gum and finish off each
meal with a quart of purne juice.
Remember, don 't leave the houee.
PAINT NKU: going back to that
sentence about people who are .sane or
don 't use druge ... theoe are the oame people who won 't be found near NKU dur·
ing spring break. So, it's up to people
like you and me to pick up &Orne bright,
fluorescent colors and cover each
buUding with a different color. Juet
th.ink of the expressions on everyone's
face when they come back and &ee every
inch of concrete glowing.
J uot a thought.
Maybe the bank will loan me some
money.

* Poor, * * fair; * * *
*** ery Good: *****

Ratlngi:

Good.

Collins' good fortun can be atbuted to hio otyle of writing. Keeping
wtth tradition of hito off of hie lint two
lo albums , Fac1 Valut '.t eut " Tn Th
Tonight" and H.Uo, I Mu1t Bt Ot>tng'• oong, " !Don't Care Anymor<>," No
Joelttt Rtquir•d contains 80ng
oa uroted with rt~p;>tltion. "One M""'
ljlht," the alluring ballad currently
t
01 vu>g h60V)'
p y, • prime e •
IUop of Wo.

No J, ht R1qu
llino acd HUifh Padabam. Ia o
album, but • pop album Moat
• album '
traclll, lnclud1ng
aod " Don 't I...oee My

The Northerner
digs up all the
information you
....,...__ want
to know

If the"' can be any real criticism of
thlo album, it io the waste of talent Uat
woo on hand. Peter Gabriel and tlng,
two e:rlremely talented performer-e. do
nothing more than provide backup
vocala on the t.. t oong of tho album,
" Take Me Hom " Uodorotandably, PbU
Collina wee ohowcuing bia own talanl.a,
but Gabriol and Sting could have gwen
tho album anothat !ugh-quality dimoJ>
e10n. No Joe• .t R•qw~d • an album
deot.uw>d to pC'Odooa .. ,era! lunee that
will in ad tho top of t
charta, and
.... th ' ne M
Nigh ,"
lhna ' thlsd
lo p<O
• will 011)0)' gre.tet """""""
thao hla pre ou. t wo albwno
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Police , courts harsher on the drunk driver
by

t..1.. monthe and , lD •ddJLion to the fi.n
and impri80nment, the per80n may be
.. ntenced to community la bor for not
less th-._n 10 daya DOl" roore thaJJ ai.x moo
tho
For the third offen8e within five
yearo, the line io upped to between 1500
and 11 ,000 aod prioon goeo from bet.wee.o 30 days t.o no more than 12 mon·
tho.
On top of aU thio, any peroon convicted of DU I will have t.o pay • service
fee of SJ50 in addition to aU other
penalties. P lu a, anyone convicted may,
following a hearing in the courts, loose
their drivers license.
If involved in an accident, besides
the proceeding laws. the offender is held
responsible for any da.ma.ge t.o another 's
property. If eome<me is injured. the of·
fender is liable for their injuriea, and if
eomeone is killed because of an accident,
the offender is guilty of manslaughter in
the second degree, a clasa C felony.
According to Newpori Police Officer
Frank Uchtmann, since last year when
Kentucky began pushing their new laws,
the rate of apprehension is up over
previous years , but a complete study
will not be available for about three to
four years.
or those arreoted. their ages usually

l>ucl< Po

Jf...,...,..

Oluy, you 're goi03 out thie week ,
.od no matter where you go there will
probably be plenty to drink, be it ot a
porty, bar, or nightclub. ADd you may
have too much to drink. ADd. unfortunately, you 'll probably be driv;ng
home aJterward But maybe you ohould
think twice before getting behind tbe
wheel of your car.
In the past. the laws in Kentucky
have not been too tough on DUI of·
fenders . But all that has changed now.
Kentucky has changed its statues in
chapter I 89, dealing with the drunk
driver. For the firet offense a per80D can
be fined not less than 1200 nor more
than S500 or, be imprisoned in the coun·
ty jail for not less than 48 hours nor
more tbao 30 days or both. Following
the sentencing. the defendant may apply
to the judge for permission to enter a
community labor program for anywhere
between two to 30 days instead of the
fine or imprisonment.
For the second offense within a five
year period. a person can be fined not
le~ts than S350 nor more than $500 and
shall be imprisoned in the county jail for
not lees than seven days nor more than
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I . A canofbcc.r as leu tntoxtoun,; than • ~ot ofwhtikc::y

I 2.

A drun k person can solxr up qutckly by dnn k.t nx black c:on·ec:

I 3.

You can tell ~pk ue drunk by tht way they walk and talk

I 4,

Alcoholts a stimulant .

I 5.

Alcohol

I I.

A drunk pc.rson can &Otxr up qwd.Jy by 111kang a cold ihowcr

11

cons1dtrtd a drug,

MOJt alcohoha arc maddlc:-agcd men.

' · The numtx:r of female aloohohcs as ma cu.m1 np1dly

10. h's noc passable for a 16 yur old to be: an alcoholiC.

11 . V-ery few adult Americans chooSt not to dnn k at all,

l12 . Onnkmg to gc:t drunk 11 "cool,"
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Oepa.rtmant sl&a has th
reathalit.eT teete," Ntd

"Peopkl think that tho more you
drink, the safer you get, it d0188n't work
like that, I I people wou.ld have tho ..,..
t.o call • cab when tbey"ve h•d too much
to drink, • lot of the problem lVOuld
eo1vec:t"

at

.LAUD RDALE:S PREMIERE

10amto6pm

AW"J)Ort. p li

newMt iJJ the

!Myths and Misconceptions

I 8.

------~---PPIE~
0

ang !rom 20
~0 year
ld '
uouaUy don't hove ao b4! a probl<ml with_
IAleoo u " do tho 20 to 40 year oldo•
Teena just don ' t ~tE~em to driv u
much," sa.id Uchtmann
Ao to determining w bother you ano
drunk or not, the usual teftt.s are still ad·
miniot.ered, "We otill uoe the walking
the line, and the finger on the ooee test,
along with other coordination taato. The

Do• ''
K11 0UJ

.......,.

.

c
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There are_many alternatives to driving drunk
by

huck Punf'll

"""""""'
Acconling to poUce in both Kentuclcy
and

oruo t here are many things that can

be done to keep t he drunk driver off the
roed. And tbeee can all be done without
curbing any of your fun . Here are just a
few of the ideas that can help on your
weekends.
DES IGNATED DRIVER. When golog out with a group it's not uncommon

for a member of the group to be the
designated driver. This person doesn't
drink during the night 50 he will be
sober and ab le to drive. The designated
driver usually changee each week 80
everyone has a turn. But don 't make the

rmst.a.ke of p,ck.Jng the 6o btre$t of Lb

grnup. often, h ohe ohouldn 't be driving
e_ither.

CABSfrAXI There isn ' t anything
WT<>fl.g with leaving your car &<>mewhere
and calling a cab for a ride home. It is

the smart. reoponoible thing to do. The
price for a ride home eeems trivial to the
coot of a DUl charge.
CAI..LJNG !:lOME. Moot poeple are
embarrao.OO or alra.id to call their
parents for a ride home. At fint it may
8e8JTl that they are upset. But they will
be the ftrot to agree that t hey would
rather come get you at a bAT than from
the police department or hospital.
STAY PUT. lf at a party you 've bad
too much to drink, ask the host. if it

" uld be alnght if you stayed the mght,
Be insist&nt.. TeU them that. you 've hed
too much and ehouldn 't be driving.
They 1J eee your point end allow you t.o
stay.
There are also !tOme things the t. you
ebouldn 't do:
Don 't believe you can sober your&elf
up in time to drive by drinking coffee,
walk:ing around outside for a while , or by
driving with the windows open. None of
theoe work. Time io the only thing that
will oober you up.
Don 't walk home if it amounts to any
distance. Walking home can be just as
dangerous as driving, especially if you
have to walk along a busy street. Wit.h
your judgement blurred, y ou could easi·

ly be t h ceuae of an e.cciden t, or 1.0 e.n ac·
cident,
Don 't insist on driving home. 1f 80-meone offere to drive you home , don 't
fight them. There' a nothing wrong with
accept~ a little help from a friend once
in a while.

Greeks back ing
Alcohol Week
by Jobo Antooy
Nordwrner Cont.nbut.or

he Breakfast Club a study of people
However, underlying this humor is
St.affWti\.8"

A stereotypical bra.in, jock. populari·
ty princess. criminal, and basket. ca.ae.

Each of theoe five people hove totally
different ways of perceiving the world,
each according to his or her own per-

oonwty and background. So what could
they have in common. besides the fact
that they are students at Shermer High

School and have received a Saturilay 'o
detention in the school's activitiee
center? As the humorous yet serious
Breakfast Club unfolds, one seee that
these teenagers do, after all, have eome
similarities.
The film 's ueeofhumor in the fonn of
sarcasm and overexaggeration firet at.lracta one's attention. This humor is
directed toward both authority in the
fonn of a strict, insecure schoolteacher,
and the stereotypical personalities of t.he
students. For example, at lunch, the
jock pulls out of his lunch sack four

88ndwicheo. a large bog of potato chips,

a banana, an apple and a quart of milk
while the other students look on in awe.

much seriousness. During the day the
students discover that they all have problems with their parents pressuring
them or ignoring them. This and the fact
that they are all oga.inst their teacher

pulls tbem together

50

that they form a

club of t.heir own for the day -

the

llreakfaot Club.
In the Breakfast Club they talk open·
ly about their problem• and smoke pot
together. Their smoking seems to sym·
boliu that they are breaking out of their
distinct roles for a short time to join
with each other. As a result, they come
to accept one another.
However, this scene and others appear to be a bit incongruent with the re8t
of the movie. For one thing, the

schoolteacher spends very UtUe time
checking up on the students, who are
suppoeed to remain in their &eats all day .

The teacher is portrayed as qwte tough
on the kids, so it 's hard to beUeve that
the students would be able to gel away
with smoldng pot and running all over
the hool ft's hard to b<>lieve, l . th a

some of the s tuden ts who had never

smoked pot before would suddenly
decide to try it.
Al50 during the film the studento
realize that they can ' t change
themselves and that on Monday they
will go back to their own friends and
their separate roles. Yet, near the end of
the movie, the popularity princess
changes the basket case from ugly to
pretty. This seems quite out of place,
since everyone else has changed only in
the ways they think about each other.
No one else has changed in appearance
or personality and they 've still accepted
one another.
The B,..akfa.ot Club oeems to be 88Y·
ing that, although in real Ufe people
don 't fit into specific categories, we
perceive them t.hat way. However, if we
put forth the effort, we can eee
similarities in all of us and come to ac·
cept that we 're all part of the oama club.
lt's a relief to find a movie that can be

enl<lrlaining, yet thought-provoking at
l e ~tam e lime-

When the word " fra terni ty" is men·
tioned on a college campus immediately
pictures come to mind of Animal House,
complete with drunken masses, garbed
in the remains of a home-made toga. To
those of us who have been fortunate
enough to participate in fraternity ac·
tivilies however, Greek life is much more
than one party after another. Leadership
training and tutoring services. as well as
scholarship and loans are all integral in
the experience of a frateriDty member.
Inevitably though , college students
whether they are greek or not, will party
when the time comes up. It is for thi s

reason that the Interfraternity Council
is supporting Alcohol Awareness Week.
Most of t.he student are probably well
aware of alcohol, but maybe in lhe
wrong way. The IFC is advocating
moderation when consuming alcoholic
beverages. Before we have a questionnaire which we would like everyone to
fill out and turn in at t.he box we have set

up in the Univeroity Center Lobby.
Namao of the people who get a perfect
score will be drawn from a hat and the
winner will get a free meal at a local
restaurant.
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eography lub in Landrum
a .m . Coffee, juice and
donuts available. For more informs·
tion, call Edwin Weiss in LA 432.
• Wednesday Luncheon
minar
from noon untill p.m. 10 the Faculty
Diuing Room of the University
nt.er. Topi : " Religion and th
nstituion: urrent Cases Before
Federal Courts." peaker: Lowell •
hecht.er (Cha ),

•
ti
nt UnJo Pra er
and hare at 7:30 p .m . at t he B U
house.
• Junior Recital: Mark Bailey at
p .m . (r hearsal from 6 to p .m .).

Friday, March

•n

U B1ble study at n oon in B

14 Movie Madness in th B
house at 8 p m . Admission is free.

at urday, March 9
'l'b ursday,

arc

hristi&n tudent Fellowslup in
•tea you to a B1ble study at 7 p m
m the SF &mpus Houae ot1 John
Hill ~~<lad Form re infOrnlaUOn call
I 961 nd asld r Patty 01' PaW....

•
orthem Kentucky Juni r Mu
Fesuval from a m. to 4 p.m

•

7

2
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Women capture top seed
by O.ve
Spon.

M~nddl

g.j,I<J<

Finishing the ~80n with a record of
1&-8. the Lady Noroe basketball team
Wd not win 20 garnet!! lhi& year a.s it has
four times in it-8 ll·year history. Nevertbelese. this may be ita most successful
see.eon yet.
The Norsewomen are cu.rrently rank·
ed ninth in the Division II OJJd oeeded
No. J in the NCAA G""'t Lakes Region .
After dofeoting Wright State Uoiver·
sity Saturday, Northern received a firetround bye in the NCAA tournament and
will play host to the regional champion·
ship game. NKU needs to win two
games to reach the Division II FinaJ
Four in priogfield. Maso.
However, if NKU wine the regional
championshlp game, it will play at the
site of the South Central Region winner.
The No. 1 seed in that region is the
defending national champion and cur·
rently rOJJked No. J team in the couotry
- Central Mis110uri State. But NKU is
the only Division 1I team to have beaten
the top -ranked Jennies. Northern
defeated them 66-60 earlier this season.
But why is Northern rOJJked so high
aod oeeded No. J in the Groot Lakes
with only ao 18-8 record?
The reason is NKU plays a tough
schedule that includes seven Division I
schools. ln fact, six of its eight losses
have come against Division I opponents
such as No. 11 Western Kentucky and
No. 20 Cincinnati.
"Our schedule has definitely helped
our ranking, " Coach Nancy Winst.el
said. " But I think it has given our team
more confidence playing a good team
each game.""
The one word that probably
de&eribes Winstel's squad best is consistent. The team is not made up of stars.
but rather overall quality players. Four
of Northern 's starting five are averaging
in double figun>o in points scored and all
are within three points of each other.
(Naocy Dickmao. 14.0: Meliesa Wood.
13.3: Pam King. 11.3; Clare Leeter. 11.0).
Fielding basically the 8A.Dle te.am as
last yeor. Wine tel toaid they are winning
more this aeason because of experience.
" We are not beating ounelvee this

year. We tU'e lri.nning ball games now
that we would h.ve loet laA9t yea_r, due t.o
more experience," Wi01Jt.el said.
Winat.el said s he has att98&ed def0Jl.8e
more thle year and t he teem ia playing
more man - ~man coverage. It aeeme to
be worlring effectively, too. Going into
the Wright Sto"' game, NKU "'""
averagi.ng nearly 10 pointe more each
game than it.3 opponente.
Winstel toaid that the team really
hasn 't been shooting at1 weU as it couJd.
but is making up for it by taking good
shots instead of low percent.age attempts.
" We have been effective in working
to get the open shot and they have fall en
at the right time," she sa.id.
Winotel toaid a lot of the credit for the
team 's oucceoo should go to good team
leadership from three seniors - Pam
King. Clare Laster aod Naocy Dickman.
Laoter and Dickmao bave both recorded
their l .OOOth pointe this season as well
" We have a very consistent and solid
baU team. We have four starters averaging in double figures. " Winstel said .
" When you do that, you 're going to win
a Jot of games."
Another complement to the team is
ito bench otnmgth. Rita Eggleoton
started last year, but this year she is the
squad 's sixth woman. Freshman Bev
Walker aloo adds depth to the team.
However, despite its record and rank·
ing, the Lady Norse suffer from poor fan
support. For instance, when Northern
went to play Western Kentucky last
year. WKU sold out to a crowd of 8.000.
But when the Lady Toppers came to
Regents Hall this yeor. the two teams
played before a crowd of several hundred .
" Sure. it would be g.....t if we could
fill the place just once."" Winsteltoaid. " 1
think people would be ourprised at the
quelity of play. We don "t have many
faoo. but we do have quality fane ."
Winstel said that girls ' and womens '
sport.a are never given much publicity.
he toaid that the girla are used to little
attention. so it really didn "t bother them
too much.
uwe have to earn our publicity and 1'
think we have,'' Winstel said. '' We don 't
play for anyone but ourselves."

Tbe approach of warm weather meane

Men finish regular season on up note
The NKU men 's basketball team
came back from a 12-point deficit with
just over four minutes remaining in
regulation lime to defeat Wrigh t State
71~9 Saturday night at Regento Hall.
It was the first time NKU has beaten
last year's Division II National Champions since the 1977-78 eeason. And
they did it in exciting fashion.
Northern went into full-court press
and outocored WSU 14· 2 over three
minutes to tie the game at 6Q-all. Dan
Fleming missed at 17-foot i11mp ~hfll

Last Entry Date Play Date
Women' s Water
Tues., Mar. 19 Tues., Mar. 26
Volleyball League
Men's Water Basketball Tues.1 Mar. 19 Thurs., Mar. 2
Tournament
Men's Softball
Tu ., Mar. 26 un., Mar. 31
Tournament
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with three seconds on the clock to send
the game in to overtime.
The turning point came when Larry
Hock drove for a thundering dunk to
send NKU up 66~2 .
':That was one hell of a way to go
out."" Coach Mike Beitz.el said.
Willie Schlarman scored a season·
high 19 points aod Fleming added 18 for
the Norsemen.
" The fans played an importaot part
in the game,'' Schlarman said. ''They
really charged us up."
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Let I.e<! sludenlll8hould calllh

odvo
g, ounoeling, t.eot.iJ>g nt.er , 572-6373
an t~~dvising appointment right away.

MD ()pen Dance ol Thomas More
romons Sftturday March 9 10 a.m to
unday Marc.h 10 at noon. Adm.ission
2. .Bond: Free Rein •

Y ahmoho agislic guit.ar wilb hard
caoe. Cool $325 new, asking $185.
431-8579.
Portable typewriter , asking 17 5,
dler. Both were ueed one Mmester
431-8579.

College Rep wanl.ed l<l work al NKU.
Good income. For information and application write to: Allen Lowrance,
Director, 261 Glenwood Drive,
MooN!Sville, NC 28115 or call: l704)
664-4063.
WANTED: A one-way balloon ride from
Wicbit.a. Call 572·5288. Ask for Curiouo

J.
First there was a mountain. Then there
was no mount.ain. Then there was. - the
Hobbil.
Mr. Sports Edil<lr: I will get around l<l
wriling a ol<lry ... Someday ... Maybe ... I
guess. -your No. 1 reporter.
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you r pre8C.Dtat10n on alcoholism

will beucelienl. You 'vegolouroupporl
on March 7t.h at 7 p.m. in Northern 's
Donns. Your brothers in Alpha Tau
Omeg11.
Hunter, it's nke to k:now you are not
bia&ed. Perhape you ebouJd sign·up; you
are indeed inactive.

Zoot: We love those aun glaesea ll
Whal dooe Debbie lhink aboul them?
Schnorb and hmoo.
lt '6 my bar and J 'U lticJt e:uerybody out
if 1 want to, lticJt e:uerybody out if 1 want
to...

For Sale: 1977 Ford Maverick 6
cylinder automatic, power ettering. rune
good. Greol for school. 11350. Richard
635·9781.

Call us before spring break ll
Undeclared and restricted studenta
should call for an advising appointment
572-6473. You can pre-regist.er for both
summer and fall 1985 and you will be
billed for bolh.

an

l.n

and oLrnosphere Lov
perienced. 261·4 11.
II! Alt.entionl ll Alpha Tou Omega
,.. !comes lheir lot.eel pledgee. Kevin B.,
Chrie Rolph , hris ~ . Gary Z., Tom
J ., Craig Z., Chrie Fischer and Kevin
Rowland. We know you'll be a great
credit t.o our fraternity , this university
and iY greek eystemll Your brothers in
ATO.

Thank you Jeni and Leoleigh Buoch
for having o greal "send off parly." ll
was a blast. We aJJ had fun . We love our
little eisters. Your brothers in Alpha
Tau Omega .

Attention !! Announcing ruehes

5000

1<> pledge ATO: Mike H ., Andy A. , Ken
K., Jeff W., Nick E., John S .. Dennie R.

Men, the beet experience of your life
begins after spring break II If you are in·
terested in Alpha Tau Omega as these
men are, pleaee call Mark W. ot 331-4983
or Mark A. at 231.0236.

Ray: What makes a muskrat guard its
musk?

HEALTHY TY~E I DIUHICS
WE NEED YOU!
HfifUSfll£$lNCI4~ 111( W~ICJo::ll'>il
IIIIU."'l flll!l11$~S 1 U.WS fClP l'-t \tAR.,

To the Sunday Night Crew - can I
still come around even though you all
can do it without me? Thanks for
everything, esp. you, Hunter. Love Kim.

.......

TYI'lllli.WI£

IIMI'nt.IISOUI

w.81Tfll~Ttwi\IYUR$

fOR MOfl£ lfilfOI'IMATIOt.: 1'\.US( tALL
~~-)ot(),~IIQ~lof,t
~'i',....,1 1a l"~::tl'•

rnfanto

ulplured ails
Debbie Robinson
525-688 or 356-5216

Will do typing. Five minutea from
cam pus. Call H1 -6405.
Will babysi t in my F't. ThomM home.
Any age. Call 441 ·8109.
Wanted: Oirle gymnaetice team coach.
Muol be able I<> coach close IV 'olhrough
II I B. Contocl Susan Ooel 791 ·5000.
Blue Aeh YMCA.
CongTalulali ons l<l Thet.a Phi 's pledge
officers: Kim Herfurth, president; MoUy
Panko, VP; Debbie Flynn, socret.ary;
Sheila Daly, treasurer; Lisa Bartlett,
song mistress and ways and means;
Ttaci Menne. social chairwoman.

Part Time Employment
Opportunity
rr
Bonanza Family
Restaruants at 3rd &
Bakewell St. Covington, Ky.
will be accepting applications
on Wed. and Thurs. March
6th and 7th . Apply between 2
and 4 p .m . at the restaurant.

SUMMER JOBS
$2000- up for summer
Midwe t Corporation has ummer Job

penings

mall of KENTUCKY, INDIANA

AM 810

& SOUTHERN OHIO
INTERVIEWIN
NE DAY ONLY
WEDNESDAY, MAR H 6, 1985
pply in p rson at R
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LANDRUM A ADEMI ENTER
NORTHERN KENTU KY UNIVERSITY
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Round trip. Anywhere Greyhound goes.
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